
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

CONTENT: Emtrix® PLUS TEA TREE OIL, 10ml

INGREDIENTS: Propylene Glycol, Urea, Lactic 
Acid, Glycerin, Polysorbate 60, Aqua, Melaleuca 
Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Sodium Hydroxide, 
Disodium EDTA, Limonene, Linalool.

DESCRIPTION: Emtrix is now enriched with natural 
tea tree essential oil. Tea tree oil has been used 
for hundreds of years as an all-natural soothing 
ingredient. The tea tree oil in Emtrix is steam distilled 
from the leaves of the Melaleuca Alternifolia Tree. 
It has a distinctive and revitalizing aroma. Emtrix’s 
patented ingredients helps reduce discolouration, 
normalize thickness, hydrates and exfoliates dry, 
brittle nails, and ensures a healthy nail growth. 
Emtrix improves nail appearance, providing results 
you can see!

DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin layer just once daily 
before bedtime directly to affected nails (fingernails 
or toenails) and under the edge of the nail. Allow a 
few minutes to dry. Use Emtrix daily, as needed. No 
filing needed.

If you use nail polish during treatment with Emtrix, 
remove any old layers of nail polish thoroughly in the 
evening. Apply Emtrix to affected nails before going 
to bed, as described above. The next day, nail 
polish can be applied to the treated nails. Repeat 
this procedure every day when using nail polish 
during treatment. 

CAUTION: For external use only. Avoid contact with 
eyes or mucous membranes. Do not use if you are 
allergic to any of the ingredients. Keep out of reach 
of children

Transient minor irritation of the skin immediately 
adjacent to the nail and discolouration of the nail 
may occur in some cases. In addition, loosening or 

separation of the nail from the underlying nail bed 
may occur, including detachment of the nail.

If nail should detach from nail bed discontinue use 
until a new nail has grown out. Take care to avoid 
getting excess solution on the skin of the nail bed. 
Prolonged or excessive use may cause significantly 
thinner or softer nails.

Store between 2 °C and 25 °C. 

Protect from sunlight and freezing.

Emtrix® is a registered trademark of Advantice 
Health AB

RP BIORIUS / EU: 7170 Manage, Belgium / UK: 
London WC2H 9JQ, Great-Britain 

DISTRIBUTED BY:  
Advantice Health AB, c/o Convendum, 
Biblioteksgatan 29, 114 35 Stockholm, Sweden

www.emtrix.com 

Questions or comments : 
contact@advanticehealth.com

Made in the USA.

83-7103-02
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